Introduction
Many people worldwide do not have adequate and regular access to even a limited basket of basic, low-cost essential medicines, poor selection of medicines and health products, inadequate domestic or government financing and ineffective policy interventions and processes to manage expenditure and out of pocket expenditure, contribute to a lack of access to medicines and health products at unaffordable prices. [1] WHO in its development of the roadmap on access to medicines and vaccines 2019-2023 has emphasized that achieving Universal Health Coverage (UHC) requires a consistent emphasis on building strong and resilient health systems. Some of the greatest challenges in achieving UHC stem from persistent barriers to accessing health services and to accessing affordable and quality-assured health products. The availability, accessibility, acceptability, and affordability of medicines and vaccines of assured quality need to be addressed in order to achieve the Sustainable Development Goals, in particular target. All aspects of drug management, including procurement, storage, distribution, and use, are easier if fewer essential medicines/ items must be dealt with.
[2] Essential Medicines are those that satisfy the priority healthcare needs of the population. World Health Organization (WHO) introduced the concept of essential medicines in 1977, [3] and since then, the list has been revised every 2 years. The current list is twentieth model essential medicines list released in March 2017. The updated list contains only 433 essential medicines. [4] In this context, its new long-term framework for 2016-2030 aims to provide a broad vision and strategic direction to focus and reinforce WHO's ability to help Member States achieve universal access to safe and quality-assured health products and universal health coverage. [5] Essential medicine is a pharmacoeconomics tool developed to economize on medicine purchase. Pharmacoeconomics is a branch of health economics, which particularly focuses upon the costs and benefits of drug therapy. [6] Drugs account for a significant proportion of the total healthcare cost, and writing of a prescription is the most common therapeutic intervention in medicine. [7] A knowledge of pharmacoeconomics is, therefore, vital for doctors to promote rational prescribing, as the consumption decisions in health care are taken by the doctor and not by the consumer (the patient) who actually use it and pays for it. [8, 9] Status of Essential Drugs in India -In India, based on WHO Essential Medicines List, the National List of Essential Medicines (NLEM) was first introduced in 1996. Three subsequent revisions of this list took place in 2003, 2011, and 2015. Many Indian states, namely, Tamilnadu, Kerala, Andhra Pradesh, Rajasthan, Maharashtra, etc., have prepared their State Lists of Essential medicines, based on NLEM. However, many factors such as lack of preparation of Standard Treatment Guidelines (STGs), lack of trained staff in procurement, lack of market intelligence, insufficient fund allocation, and lack of confidence in the quality of medicines supplied through the public health care system have failed to implement it effectively. Shortages are a particular issue in Indian public health centers, forcing patients to purchase products from open market at exorbitant cost.
With the effect, an estimated 80% of outpatient consultations and 60% of inpatient treatments take place in private facilities and only 22% of the Indian population has access to public healthcare.
It has been shown in earlier studies by the Maharashtra State that if the principles of pharmacoeconomics and essential drugs concept are implemented effectively the availability, accessibility, and affordability of essential medicines can be improved and substantial amount of government exchequer can also be saved. [10] The Hospital Formulary Process -In order to achieve these goals, the hospital should have Hospital Formulary Committee (HFC), which is also called as Drugs and Therapeutic Committee (DTC) to ensure that patients are provided with the best possible cost effective essential medicines and quality of care through determining what medicines will be available, at what cost, and how they will be used. [11] The formulary process is the cornerstone. It consists of preparing, using, and updating a formulary list (essential medicines list, EML), a formulary manual (providing information on drugs in the formulary list), standard treatment guidelines (STGs), and standard operating procedures for Medication Management. This ready reference book is thus best tool to curtail irrational use of medicines.
Phar macovigilance -Ir rational use of medicines includes use of too many medicines per patient ("polypharmacy"); inappropriate use of antimicrobials, often in inadequate dosage, for non-bacterial infections; over-use of injections when oral formulations would be more appropriate; failure to prescribe in accordance with clinical guidelines; inappropriate self-medication, often of prescription-only medicines; non-adherence to dosing regimes. [12] Pharmacovigilance aims at mapping the signals of Adverse Drugs Reactions and promotion of Rational Use of Medicines in the health care.
Objectives of the Study
The objective of this study was to review and analyze the economic evaluation of adoption of "NLEM based Hospital Formulary Policy" and "Policy of Quality Assured Procurement" measured as 
Plan of study and methodology
This is evidence based, an observational, and retrospective study, conducted:
A. Constitution of "Hospital Formulary Committee" (HFC):
Based on the WHO guidelines, the committee consisting of heads of departments from Medicine, Surgery and Pharmacology, an Honorary Consultant (Procurement of Medicines) and two Pharmacists is constituted in June 2017. The committee studied the current procurement procedures followed in SSH and suggested policies and strategies for improving and streamlining overall "Medication Management" in terms of B. Selection of only essential medicines by reducing current total number of medicines around 2-3 lakhs formulations to minimum possible. C. Procurement of Quality-Assured medicines only from reputed and quality conscious manufacturers, by central e-tendering and rate contracting procedure and D. Reforms to improve availability of essential medicines all the time E. To study the impact of Strategies and Policies suggested by HFC and its implementation, by analyzing the data of on comparative rates of branded medicines currently available through Umang Pharmacy, and rates of Quality-Assured Generic Medicines received from reputed manufacturers obtained through e-tendering at SSH. The e-tendering procedure is recently carried out under the guidance and supervision of Hospital Formulary Committee. This market study on the pattern of medicines prescribed and sold through Umang Pharmacy reveled that a) there is overall preference for very expensive brands by the clinicians and b) in site of spending high price, in certain cases, public is forced to buy medicines from unrecognized companies through Umang Pharmacy. This has harmful effect, on the hard earned money. Because of poor people, visiting SSH, sacrifice their essential needs to bear the cost of the drugs.
Observations and Discussion

Observations and data analysis
A) Selection and Preparation of List of Essential Medicines for SSH -It is observed by the HFC from the data collected from Umang pharmacy that the clinicians in the hospital are currently prescribing around 2-3 lakhs medicines under various brand names, formulations, and combinations. It was a herculean task before HFC to reduce this number to minimum and could not have been possible without taking the prescribers in confidence.
To do that, the current NLEM was circulated to all clinicians and clinicians were asked to select medicines only from NLEM. However, they were allowed to add medicines, but only if they feel those are also most essential.
This resulted in preparation of two lists:
• 1) Essential Medicines List of SSH based on NLEM containing 1,000 medicines.
• 2) Desirable Medicines List of SSH containing list of additional 1,000 medicines not available under NLEM but suggested by clinicians as essential.
• Deletion of irrational and unsafe FDC of medicines.
The study of current list of medicines sold at Umang Pharmacy also revealed that there is rampant use of various unethical combinations of medicines. Currently, around 200 irrational FDCs containing combinations of vitamins with minerals for treating cough andcold; antibiotics, antibiotics with lactobacillus; analgesics; proton pump inhibitors; and unapproved irrational combinations of antihypertensive medicines and antidiabetic medicines (are being sold). All these FDCs were removed from the list by HFC. This list is was also circulated and specific time was given to all clinicians during which they were asked offer their opinion if they feel some FDCs are essential. All these FDCs are removed as no requests were received from any clinician during this period, and subsequently, they were informed about this decision.
B) Quality Assurance for Generic Medicines -
The next task before HFC was to study current market dynamics of medication management and design strategies and policies, so that low-cost generics of assured quality are selected.
Economic Evaluation for Generic Substitution -Generic substitution is the dispensing of a product that is chemically equivalent to the prescribed patented or original branded product, with the same active ingredients in the same dosage form, and identical in strength. Currently, in Indian market, there are numerous generic products available for such substitution, often at much lower prices than branded products. Generic drugs can reduce the healthcare expenditure significantly since their prices are substantially lower than branded drugs. [10] Quality Evaluation of Generic Substitution -However, physicians are usually apprehensive regarding the quality of generic drugs. [13, 14] It is observed that poor-quality generic medicines are moving in international market. [15] Poor quality may result in lack of therapeutic effect and cause adverse or toxic reactions; antimicrobial resistance; these, in turn, may result in harm to patients (through prolonged or drug-induced illness), as well as waste of limited resources and loss of faith.
In market-dominated procurement, prescribers and procurement departments cannot distinguish between good-quality and poor-quality generic products, and therefore, some prescribers believe that all the generic products are cheap hence, to be of poor quality whereas some clinicians believe that branded generics are of high quality hence are costly. However, they are hardly aware that many regulations are involved in drug quality assurance, namely, quality regulations for domestic and for export market, regulations called as Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP) for raw materials and for final products, control on use by drug licensing authorities and enforcement authorities, etc., and product quality is usually ensured only if the adherence to GMP is in place at manufacturing premises. Although the generic medicines are bioequivalents of their innovator branded counterparts, these are widely believed as inferior in their therapeutic efficacy and quality to branded products. [16] [17] [18] [19] 
Various Global and Domestic Standards of Quality of Generic Medicines -
One Generic with Three Quality Standards -Currently, the Indian manufacturer is allowed for manufacturing a particular generic medicine having three standards. Namely, cGMP, WHO/ GMP, and Domestic GMP and marketing as per the need of the customer. cGMP (highest and most updated) standards are needed for export to developed countries, WHO/GMP (Medium and Updated every 2 years) standards for export to developing countries, and GMP (lowest and irregularly updated standards) for domestic marketing.
One Generic Three Equivalents -Consequently, in Indian Generic market, for a particular generic substitution, three generic equivalents are available -1) chemically equivalent generics (CEG), 2) bioequivalent generics (BEG), and 3) therapeutic equivalent generics (TEG). However, what is needed clinically is therapeutically equivalent or at least bioequivalent generic. Merely having chemical equivalence will provide a generic with "assumed quality" but not necessarily "assured quality generic." Therefore, in United States, which is the largest generic market, there is a website run by US FDA, called "Orange Book," where generics having all three equivalents CEG, BEG, and TEG are displayed on this website, since 1980s, so that a clinician or pharmacist can substitute the particular generic medicine as per the clinical needs. However, due to lack of availability of this data on the website of Indian drugs regulator's websites, it becomes responsibility of hospital procurement department to provide these choices to clinicians as per their needs. One Generic Three Licenses -In India, generics are allowed to be manufactured under three different licenses: OWN license, LOAN License, and third-party license. Under the category of last two licenses, the license holder is not actual manufacturer but gets the branded and generics medicines manufactured from other manufacturer. He only markets the medicine but not manufacturers it. Under this typical licensing system, the quality liability of the medicines is 100% with owner of the license only if it is manufactured on Own License. In case of rest two loan and third-party licenses, the quality liability is not shouldered by the license holder owner but by the loan or third-party licensee. Most big pharmaceutical companies get their most branded and generic products manufactured on either loan license or on third party licenses from small-and medium-scale firms, at very low rates, and add huge profit on it and sell their brands, as most trusted expensive branded products. However, this facility of outsourcing the manufacturing is a big flaw in the Indian drug regulatory system, because, for any type of quality lapses during manufacturing of medicines, these big firms can easily escape the legal nets and push this Quality Burden on third party and loan licensee as they themselves do not manufacture medicines but get it manufactured on outsource basis.
Model Quality Assurance System -Procurement of Quality-Assured Essential Medicines
Therefore, it should be clear from above discussion that Indian generic market is very typically based on market needs and dynamics and not on health needs of population, where This policy of prequalification, really helped in screening/ filtering out all frivolous and unfaithful manufacturers. By this screening process, only 35-40 quality conscious and reputed manufactures (out of around total 11,000 Indian manufacturers) became qualified.
Results and Conclusions
This study, thus, revealed that 1. The proper selection based on NLEM resulted in substantial reduction in number of essential medicines, from current number of 2-3 lakhs medicines prescribed and sold through Umang Pharmacy to only 2,000 essential medicines. 2. The selection of minimum and limited number of essential medicines will now further improve Rational Use of Medicines 3. There will be reduction in the overall expenditure on purchase of medicines and expenditure on inventory carrying costs. 4. The implementation of prequalification conditions effectively helped in screening out "both" profit earning big marketing firms and quality unconscious small firms. 5. The expenditure on procurement of antibiotics being large and major (up to 30%-40% of total annual expenditure) the expenditure on top selling antibiotics is analyzed in current study. For that, the data on expenditure of these antibiotics during November and December 2017 and January 2018, are studied. The expenditure data during month of January 2018 are then further analyzed to get an insight into extent of savings that could be achieved through these policies. The extent of savings that can be achieved is vast, which evident from the analysis of comparative data of rates obtained in tender and rates offered by Umang Pharmacy. This is as shown in Tables 1, 2 , and 3, below. 6. It is evident from the above analysis that many quality conscious reputed manufacturers such as, Cipla, Hetero, Unichem, IPCA, Wokhardt, etc., offered very competitive and most economic rates in the tender, resulting further in substantial amount of savings on Government exchequer. 7. This can help in taking decision of providing all essential medicines "free of charge to patients below poverty line" as very less funds will be needed due to very low rates obtained in tenders. 8. To improve availability of essential medicines through multiple suppliers per item for all medicines--The second problem usually faced in public healthcare procurement procedure is because of bulk requirements and because of inability to withstand the long outstanding payments, few firms even though on contractual liability, stop supplies of medicines. To tackle this problem of nonsupply, a totally new policy has been advocated by HFC. Under this policy, instead one, multiple suppliers are selected for each medicine so that at a particular time if one supplier fails to execute the purchase order the "standby supplier" can supply. For this, the bidders at the rank of L2 and L3 are called and asked to match the lowest rates offered by bidder at L1 level and only at this lowest rate, the quantity of supply is divided into three suppliers, as 50% quantity to L1, 30% quantity to L2, and 20%
to the L3 level bidder. With this arrangement, each medicine will have three suppliers, at the same lowest rate, the latter two L2 and L3 suppliers are "back up suppliers" and called for supply only in the event of nonsupply by the L1 supplier.
Summary
It can be seen from above results that the overall impact and benefits of adopting pharmacoeconomics and pharmacovigilance principles through NLEM-based Hospital Formulary Policy are manifold. These policies are worth emulating in all public healthcare systems. To put these findings succinctly -• These policies have been based on three basic principles: 1) selection of essential medicines based on NLEM. 2) selection of Quality Assured Essential Medicines, and 3) selection of multiple suppliers per medicine to improve all time availability of essential medicines • This policy of essential medicines can further improve the healthcare services, through following two pharmacovigilance benefits, namely, 1) promoting ethical use of essential medicines only and 2) protecting the health of patients from harmful effects of unethical FDCs; and following two pharmacoeconomics benefits: 1) curtailing wastage of funds on procurement of nonessential medicines and 2) reducing workload of procurement, storage, and inventory of medicines.
• By procuring the Assured Quality Medicines at economic prices, it not only improves confidence of physicians but also reduces hospital stay of the patients because of fast recovery and all these benefits together help in improving the image of the hospital in the society. Financial support and sponsorship
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